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AUSTRALASIA AND THE SONS OF PROFESSIONAL MEN.
THU President of the Immigration League of Australasia,
Richard Arthur, M.D.,. writes that the executive committee
of- the league is prepared to give information about
Australia and New Zealand to farmers desirous of sending
itr boys to become farmers in -Australasia, and oom-
munications addressed to him at Bull's Chambers, 3Moore
Street Sydney, Australia, will receive attention. Dr. Arthur
adds that three courses are open to a lad who has decided to
m*ke Australla his-home:

1. That he should enter as a saident at one of the- Govern-
ment agricultural coleges, where, for about £3 a year, he
wi receivo a thorough training in sie6ntificand practial
farming. The sum quoted includes board and lodging, both
of which I can guarantee to be excellent-quite as good as,
if not better than, that provided at any English public
shools. At the end of his two years' course there he could
take up land for himself, or spend an(dther year i-n gaining
experienoe with a praotical farmer before launching out for
himself.

2. He could be placed, as far as New South Wales is con-
cerned, with a farmer holding high qualifications as a
teacher of agriculture, who f6or£12 a year and his labour
would give him a training almost as good as that he could
obtain at a college. I am agin prepared to guantee that
any lads entrusted to this man would be properly looked
after and instructed.

3. The third alternative is that he could go to a Govern-
ment farm for three months and receive, free of cost,
instrction in milking, ploughing, and the care of horses,
pigsT eto. At, the end of this time his servioes woulld be of
suffelenlt value to enable him to be placed with a respect-
able farmer wbo would pay him about 10s. a week and his
board, and would increase his wages gradually to 15s. or 20s.
After an apprenticeship, of thisb kind for a year or two he
would be fitted to start on his own account.

HEREDITY IN CANCEIL
XS,.W. ROGER WILLIAMS (Clifton Dows, Bristol) writes to

expresw surprise that when an inquiry was undertaken at the
Middlesex Sospital (Archivsa of the Middlsax Hopital,
190Q voliv, pp. 104 and 127; also ibid., vol. v, p. 103) as to
tifluence of heredity in cases of canoer, In which Pro-
fesor Karl Pearson was Invited to exerise his biometric
skill, the result showed that the proportion of cancerous
relatives amounted only to 8.36 per cent. of 1,000 breast canoer
patients interrogated. Mr. Roger Williams points out that
the proportion of women with oancer of the breast, among
whose relatives there was a history of cancer, has been esti-
mated by Butlin at about 37 per cent., by Nunn at 29.3 per
cent., by himself at 24.2 per cent., and by Leaf at 23 per
cent. He thinks that whenever inquiries of this kind are
made in a careful and systematio manner, the proportion of
zelatives affected will aways be found to vary within these
i #mits or In close approximation thereto.

THE LOCAL TREATMENT OF DIPHTHERIA.
MXI), M.R.C.S., writes: Before the discovery and use of anti-
toxin I always treated cases of diphtheria, ulcerated throat,
and similar affections by the applicasion of powdered
sulphur, and the use of a carbolic gargle, and in the past
by a spray of diluted snlphurous aoid. Verv commonly I
fumigated the room with burning sulDbur. The treasment
was very generally sucoessful, and I see no reason wby
stch local treatment should be omitted even if antitoxin. be
administered In genuine oases of diphtheria. Insuffiations
.o sulphur can be very easily administered, and there can be
no questin thBat the remedy is effeotlYe. It is, at the sme
Aime, perfectly harmless. Others have used it, and written
about It,, and here I merely give my experience.

QuAcK ADVERTISEMENTS.
A CORRESPONDENT amuse& himself one Sunday lately by
cutting out from an issue of a. local newspaper all the quack
advertIsements he could find. In that issue there were
eighteen altogether, fifteen being advertisements of pro-
prietary drugs, or so-called patent medicines. Two were for
kidney diseases, two.for skw diseases, two for gout or rheu-
matism, three for piles, two, for blood disorders, three for
nervous diseseso, ande, was a "-lAJitat*g" cough oure.
T:as woao one advertifement of a tooth pewder, one f sam
oiptiiaa wbhso1d also an, antiresumatic rtag,. ani one of an
iteat surer of disees of the eye an& ear without popra-
ion. Our coruespendet thinko- commnt unneosay but
his oollecion may- peshaps indldate one dlffiultyhieh will
probably stand in the way of any reform in the law.

Ax ArPPEL TO BACTERIA.
A STORY good enough to be worth repeating, although, of

courjse, we qannot guarantee Its acouracy, was not long sgo
sent from America bT alalziel'S news ancy. It is to the
eoff>ect that at,, theeniI of Marcah two. students of the Balti-
meore M~ed4hl i~lege ehaleugeIt theJ loa Obrietian
Scietists to- a tes of th,air respective methods of curing
dises. The ehl.grs sugetd that they and' two
Christa Scilentist,,Ofl,' being proved by medhaltexamlna-
*Is to be thoroughly ewind should be subjected to> equal

inoculations of some deadly baoilli. "We are perfectly
willitg," lthey stated, "to allow ourselves ta he inoculated
with a pure tested ;6Jtue. of St&rptoooccu8 pyogenca, pro-
vided any two follbwers of the faith do the same. We are to
rely on medical treatment, and ourChrlstian Soence friends
upon their mcds of treatment for relief." The Christian
Scientists replied that they were ready to accept the
challenge, provided they received medical attention and
the students Christian Science treatment. Ihis reply,
whether by aocident or intention, was reeoived by the
ohallengers on April 1st, and the readiness it express to
waive objections to medical treatment on this oooasion in
return for a similar compliment to Christian Saience lacks
nothing in humour if much in faith.

THDD INHALATION TREATMENT OF Rz5PIRATORY DISEASEs.
)R. EDWIN ASH (London W.) wrttes: The use of volatilized
d8ru naturallyhas its chief field in the treatment of diseases
of the respiratorytract, and Inasmuch as the physical proper-
ties of a drug existing in the form of a vapour ofer no
obstruotion to its passage wlth the air into the deepest parts
of the respiratory system, inhalation of vSpDrized anti-
septics offiers an effclient line of treatment in all infeotive
conditions of the trachea, bronchi, and in some cases of the
lung tissue itself. Especially is this the case where fetid
secretions are adding to the discomfort of the patient and
those about him. Some twenty years ago there appears to,
have been a movement In favour of inhelatioDs, and many
forms of small oro-nasal inhalers, most famillar to us in the
pattern suggested by Yeo, came into use. No less an authority
than Wilson Fox expressed himself in favour of these small
inhalers and quoted exoellent results in support of their use.
The remarkable effeot of prolonged inhalations of creosote
in reducing the temerature and diminishing the fetor in
eases of bronehiolasia has long been known, and a summary
of the method and its results was included by me in a paper
on the treatment of bronchiectasis published some months
baok (vide Medical Press and Cireular, December l9th,
1908). One would have thought that the excellent results
obtained in this somewhat rare disease would have led to a
more extended use of creosote Inhalations in the treatment
of subacute and chronic catarrhs of the respiratory tract ;
and I think the reason this has not bsen the case is to be
found in the fact that, whilst a speciallv constructed
"creosote chamber" is not at the disposal of the majority
of practitioners, no efficient substitute has been suggested.
Now I think that an efficient substitute for these older
creosote chambers is to be found in a small chamber
or cabinet containing the air impregnated with the
creosote vapour or other volatile antisep c that it is re-
quired to use. I have had such a chamber constructed,
measuring 3k ft. high and U ft. in width and depth, and air-
tight with the exception of iwo openings-inlet and outlet-
which are guarded bysimple flap valves. The air in the
chamber can be impregnated either by the slow volatilization
of suitable substances from strips of thlik towelling sus-
pended from side to side, or more rapidly by warming the air
in the chamber. The patient breathes the antiseptic vapour
through a tube and close-fitting mouthpiece, or faceplece.
Farther, a more rapid passage of air through the chamber,
and consequently a greater concentration of antiseptic
vapour In tas air Inhaled, can -be obtained by connecting &
cylinder of compressed air to the inlet opening. I have tried
both this and an electrically-driven fan, and of the two I
prefer the compressed air pressure. This plan of driving the
air through the chamber should be found useful in cases
wbere the. slightest obstruction to respiration, such afv
necessarily oocurs when inspiration is made through a tube,
is likely to distress the patient. There is all the differncen
between taking a few intermitteint breaths through a small
poorly-charged ore-nasal inhaler apparatus, and continuou6sly
breathing-without effort-the vaporized drugs for, say, ten
minutes, half an hour, or for perhaps several hours at a.
time.

SCAE. OF CHARGES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS IN TBU
BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAl.

Eigttlins-andundw ... 0.4 0
Each,additional line ... Q - 0
Awholecolumn .. ... ... 2 13 4
Apage ... ... ... ... ... ... 800

An average llne contains six words.,
All remittances by Post Olfice Order must be made payable to

the British Medical Association at the General Post Office, London.
No responsibility wi be accepted for sny such remittance not so
safeguarded.
AveSmmeat should be dJivaS, adresd to the Manager,

S,vCathel Streak Strand., ondon not later than first post on
Wednesday morning pro,ed ngpblatioa; and if not paid for at
th tIme ashoeuIbe secofiipantrd by a reference.
N.B.-ItItagai throf.thePost Office to recel lefliW

at Podt" R7 tantee addresed eihe inta r n .

THB T'REATMBENT OF COMMON COLD: A CORREBCTION.
IN the reply from "4T. D.," published in the BRITI8H MEDICALI
JOURNAL of April 18th, 1908, p. 967, under this heading,
". LIq. morph. mist." was inoorreotly printed for Liq. morph.
mur. (that Is, hydroohlor.).
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